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DevotionsPsalm 44:22

Yet for Your sake we are killed all day long;
We are accounted as sheep for the slaughter.

God=92s ways are not man=92s ways (Isaiah 55:8,9). The way to life is =
death. The way up is down, in God=92s kingdom. The path for true =
exaltation is abasement. We must suffer dishonor and persecution for =
Christ=92s sake in this life (2 Tim. 3:12). The key is the motive behind =
the cause. Suffering like this for God=92s sake is the right cause. This =
is a spiritual battle between good and evil. It is fueled by our doing =
right or our doing wrong. When we can do right in the face of wrong we =
open God great doors into our lives. He is then able to bless us and =
heap great eternal rewards on us.=20

In The Master=92s Service,

Bo Sullivan

Website − http://myweb.cableone.net/bosullivan/
Email − bosullivan@cableone.net
P.S.   Don't forget the blood of Jesus Christ
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<HTML><HEAD><TITLE>Devotions</TITLE><BASE=20
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<META http−equiv=3DContent−Type content=3D"text/html; =
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<META content=3D"MSHTML 5.50.4916.2300" name=3DGENERATOR>
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<DIV><FONT face=3D"Arrus BT" size=3D4><FONT face=3D"ZapfChan Bd BT" =
size=3D5>
<P>Psalm 44:22</P>
<P>Yet for Your sake we are killed all day long;<BR>We are accounted as =
sheep=20
for the slaughter.</P></FONT><FONT size=3D4>
<P></P>
<P>God=92s ways are not man=92s ways (Isaiah 55:8,9). The way to life is =
death. The=20
way up is down, in God=92s kingdom. The path for true exaltation is =
abasement. We=20
must suffer dishonor and persecution for Christ=92s sake in this life (2 =
Tim.=20
3:12). The key is the motive behind the cause. Suffering like this for =
God=92s=20
sake is the right cause. This is a spiritual battle between good and =
evil. It is=20
fueled by our doing right or our doing wrong. When we can do right in =
the face=20
of wrong we open God great doors into our lives. He is then able to =
bless us and=20
heap great eternal rewards on us. </P></FONT></FONT></DIV>
<P><FONT face=3D"Arrus BT" size=3D4>In The Master=92s =
Service,</FONT></P>
<P><FONT face=3D"Bradley Hand ITC" size=3D7>Bo Sullivan</FONT></P><FONT =
size=3D4>
<P><FONT face=3D"Arrus BT" size=3D4>Website − <A=20
href=3D"http://myweb.cableone.net/bosullivan/">http://myweb.cableone.net/=
bosullivan/<BR></A>Email=20
− <A=20
href=3D"mailto:bosullivan@cableone.net">bosullivan@cableone.net<BR></A></=
FONT></FONT><FONT=20
face=3D"Banjoman Open Bold" size=3D4>P.S.&nbsp;&nbsp; </FONT><FONT =
face=3DCreepy=20
size=3D7>Don't forget <FONT color=3D#ff0000>the blood of Jesus=20
Christ</FONT></FONT></P></BODY></HTML>
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